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Ue The Farm. At \

IMPERFECT IMITATIONS
l made the roller in the winter when other 
work was not pressing, so that I count 
the job so much gain. By resorting to 
such plans as this we may save many 
dollars and still greatly improve our farms 
and our facilities for doing farm work.
I consider a good roller one of the best 
investments a farmer can use.—E. L. 
Vincent in Agricultural Êpitomist.

* ¥ *
The Effect of Inbreeding.

Among the sheep the direct loss from 
tioae inbreeding is the most apparent. 
The degeneration of à dock is so rapid 
that j on can almost see it from one gener
ation to another. It naturally follows that 
the need of thoroughbred rams from other 
docks to add new blood to the sheep is 
greater in docks that have been inbred 
for a succession of years.

I The first thing- noticeable in the line 
at degeneration ia the undersize of the 
tombe. The animals actually show amsll^ 
site from one generation to епофег, and if 
the wool and the mutton, are considered 
this will

But this is not the only toes sustained 
from Inbreeding. The * wool gradually 
growl thinner on the hide of the poor, 

Г scrubby sheep. Only one hair is found 
where before two grew. The inherent 
weakness of the animals shows itself in the 
thin crop of wool, the same as an old 
man, or one suffering from long sickness or 
insidious disease. The quality of the wool 
naturally degenerates along with the other 
things. Place the wool of a scrub on 
the scales and it ia found wanting in weight. 
Place .it then before the sorter and picker, 
and they quickly mark it down as second 
class. The fibre8 lacks something that ex
perts can quickly distinguish.

Here are the fourfold losses : Less mut
ton, less surface for the wool, lees wool 
to the square inch, and inferior quality 
of wool, which brings only the lowest 
prices in the markets.—E. P. Smith, in 
American Cultivator.

Cherries
Are beÿpg foisted on the public more and more each 
year. Insist on being supplied with MonSoon Indo- 
Ceylon Tea, and you will have the beet.

Of all the fruits, apart from the apple I 
the one that should be in full supply ■ 
on every farm is the cherry. It is that one* 
of the fruits that makes the least trouble,Ц 
bothjn the growth of the tree and theti 
securing of the fruit. The tree of the sonin 
cherry to entirely hardy, and is at presentfl 
rarely attacked with black knot. We havtl 
to compete with the birds in getting Uni 
crop, and that is beat done by planting! 
a large number of trees, have but
one or two cherry trees the. birds will 
claim the whole of the fruit{ but when 
you have rows of trees extending aroum 
your whole garden or along the fence lin< 
for two or three acres the robins wil< 

igh. When tb«
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1get enough and leave 
cherry was aa common ae the apple we had 
no eerioee trouble with binl-p41fering 1-е* 
every one once more plant the cherry until 
every township to well supplied. • The beto 
varieties are the old English Motrello, the 
OU vet and the Montmorency. For dweri 
trees I prefer the early Richmond. These, 
when dwarf, make trees nearly , as large u 
the standard Morrello, only limbing close 
to the ground. In fruit they are a solid 
mass of crimson. The eise of the fruit 
is somewhat smaller than Morrello, bnt 
is about ten days to two weeks earlier. 
Somewhat earlier than the early Richmond 
ia the Dychouse. It ia also larger than the 
Richmond. The large Montmorency ripens 
in July, a month later than the early Rich
mond. If you'have but a few trees and 
cannot plant more I advise you to buy 
a few sheets of mosquito netting, and cover 
the trees just before they begin to color 
their fruit. This will keep off the birds, 
and it will preserve the fruit all summer. 
It ia a mistake to pick cherries as soon 
as they are^well colored. Let them hang 
on till the last of July or August and 
you will know what a delicious fruit the 
cherry is. It is possible even to hold the 
fruit in good order until September or even 
October. I recommend the cherry for 
farm planting, because it is almost un
equalled aa a fruit for cooking, besides 
being next to the apple and the currant 
as a dessert fruit for those who use fruiVfor 
the sake of health. A new variety from 
Russia that ia highly recommended by the 
Ottawa Experimental Farm is the Ostheme. 
1 have several of Professor Budd’s intro
ductions, but have not yet fruited them 
and cannot therefore recommend them. 
Of the Duke cherries the old May Duke 
still stands at the head for hardiness and 
quality and prolific bearing.—В. P. Powell.
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I А І? V PTÂ Л7Т) We sre offering from now until March ist, 1899, iflAlMU GREAT BARGAINS in slightly used KARN
j [ and
^ f ORGAN 
\ ? BARGAINS

PIANOS and ORGANS.
We are doing this to reduce our large and in- 412 

creasing stock of slightly used'Karn Pianos and 
Organa and to make room for the following ’jÿ. 
makes of Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines 4J; 
we represent :

і і PIANOS—Heintzman & Co., Evans Bros., Stanley, Featheraton.
^ u * Organa—Doherty, Goderich and Blatchford.
t f SEWIN

v
w 4 C

2 organa—txmerty, uoaei 
G MACHINES—New Raymond, New Williams and 

‘ M Wheeler & Wilson.
* * *

Live Stock in the United States.
\ f

ROLLER. .BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St,!33(W38*P»ince St , HALIFAX.The Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington issued the following : The returns 
of the number of live stock on farms in the

^ 'Л WPLLBX. v

і -
United States on January 1, 1899, show 
there to have been 13,665,307 horses,

’ 2,134,213 mules, 15,990,115 milch cowa, 
27,994,125 cxen and other cattle, 39,114,- 
453, sheep and 38,651,631 swine. These 
figures show a decrease of 295,604 in the 
number of horses, 56,069 in that of mules, 
1,269,972 in that of oxen and other cattle, 
and 1,108,362 in that of swine. On the 
other hand, there to an increase of 149,229 
milch cwws and 1,457.493 »heep The 

value of every description 
is higher than on January

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED. ЩіпШИег

F (PERRY DAVIS'.)
f A Sere and Safe Remedy In 
r every cue and every kind 
J of Bowel Complaint I»

I
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A Good Farm Roller- 

This is the way I made it : At a scrap 
yard in the dty I found four old mowing- avereee 
machine wheels all of the same size. These of nve 
I todk irom their axles am! bought for old 1,1898. 1 
iron at three-quarters of a cent a pound.
A maple log from my own woods furnished Cottonseed for Hog Feeding
the plank and pieces for the frame. The •
planks were mwed . loche, thick .n,l 6 '« » «** ”“otl> P“bU.hed by W. A.
wide Th. frame ... 4M. moctiaed .«1 H«.ry. ..titled ’’ Pmd. and P«diog," 
bolted toother. With . good drill 1 rn.de ». h.. .Ms to my of feed log cottonmed to 
holes throogh the rim of the wheels shoot hog. " All effort. to detoem... the 
4t.chm.pm., to pm. throogh th. placm poUooom priocipl. I. the cottoMmd, rf 
of plonk. Them wme th,«-eight, of .0 ^ ~»T * »“■ have thm far proved 
ioch in dtooMter. Th. plank wm cm a- fo41.. .od th. rn.tur U sttU . ntyriery 
bout 4 fee. long sod fastened upon the rtro Th. Ill effecta hsv.hmo meribedto the 
of th. wh«l. with ihree-etghih. rim.. 11.1 «f th. ssed. toto. m.hery med corn.
This mmistfo rollsr. mch « fmt -on,, cauda, I-jury to to. dalle... lining of the 
Through both of them parta 1 pot . et» і cb‘D«”
a,la, . 111.1. mialler th... th. holm to "** of the »«l whan e.pomd
the whmU, fmte.log It oo with 11 .cbpl.s >*“* *“ “f
st mch end. 1. the Middle, between the l <h' , .
two rollers, l placed • piece of Iron with s be.»." Good sn.horUi^
hole to receive the s.lei.nd is, It -no —« 'b*t th. cotton^ l. .fan f.t. ol^ 
on, ,o the toogus to keep tïe centre of the “<**. Aomeri-m h., M thri„ «i, for 
roller from sagging back ,h,u It .t.uck • time, hm AmllyIt wlU MU than. quickly, 
soy obstacle. A cover of board., with Some month, ago an «perlenc. »ai given 
so old mowing-machine amt on top of °' • *«>'•“*■ -bo h.d l.rmWt 
It, shot out the weather, sod .fforfed . У™ l" T”D“*7 u , 
good place to ride. The tongue from an to cot loam t a •
old wornout mower fu,nibbed a pole for "“*■ ^k>- ,he
my roller, and it'.., complete Surface, hot ai.hto reach of th. hog...

Now the expense for material for tot. *11 M th. m .«nn«l|to thrive onto, feed, 
roller ... riigkT utd toe work upon it but it was not shown how long they fed on 
I did myself, and I am «try toe machine “• *>^«r It would be «Mer -o. to 
dom just a, good work a, an, I could buy. "" mo=kV with tV -Conmcticnt Farmer.

Hard to keen the children from aa tatt
ing ooldT-wtll run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet fmt—kick 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’, mother going to do aboet It I
Mustn’t neglect the children’! Conghi 

and Colds—might.end In Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken toe huge r 
for life.

Moot mothers bow 
Dr. Wood's Norway

It’s nice to take, and eurm all kinds 
" Of Coughs and Colds atom quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

lira R. r. Iwotuurd, P.r-T Seaad, Oahi'wn 
" 1 hare amt Dr. Wood". Norway ПоЛтгеї 
Cooah. and Cold, of nura.lt ud dm ejwjb 
I find tt always cur* a Cold (alotatthr 
othor Cooah mtntnro I oaor^riod." МлИ

LÂXÂ- Cure constipation. bUtouanmn 
olck beodaoho and dyspnpaia. 

a ,у ergs Every pill guaranteed perfect 
"WE.S1 an(1 ,0 Mt without nny grip- 
moo o « tog. weakening or •tokeningRILLS effect. 2.ІО. et all druggist».

В TàiwJfillcr
This Is « true ststement end 

tt can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

£5
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childrengive their « 
Pine Syrup. < >irt ПІ

per*,
iielf) ^ It is a simple, safe and quick 

cure for
h, BhOoegb

Oolde,
Cramps,

Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.
Oolio,

::heh7.

.D Two aises, 25c. and 60c.

, . Keep It by you. Beware of 
” Imitations. Buy only tbe

Genuine-Perry Devis*.
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EARN A WATCH ' Jtv*
dbly

Hie hogs hatl 
d been Ui a *heir

ird'e
erar
Ibie.

Em this rahubla Watch, Chain and Charm by aalUng twenty Topes 
Яожгі Pins, at 16 caet» each. Sand yoor addraee ami we forward theKrz,*2?1wm. шд^ГЛЇ11й;ї;!

___©ST rad at anythin* like f bis priev- The
ilkoroeehly well erade, sad fully goaranteed.
Матко this paper when writing.

will aiaaost rail iheraaebea. ta 
diamooda, *ad haa ватаг bafon 
Waicb ia Mat Ь appaaraaca. 
U (tsoid Piaa raay ha maraad.ilfax
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